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No. 549. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
PAKISTAN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF AUSTRALIA RELATING TO AIR SERVICES.
SIGNEDAT KARACHI, ON 3 JUNE 1949

The Govcrnnient.of Pakistanand the Governmentof the Commonwealth
of Australia, hereinafterdescribedas tile ContractingParties,

Being partiesto the Conventionon International Civil Aviation2 and tile
International Air Services Transit Agreement both openedfor signature at
Chicagoon the 7th day of December1944, and

Desiring to conclude an agreementfor the purpose of establishingand
operatingair servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories,

Agree as follows:

Article I

(A) Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party tile
right to operatethe air servicesspecifiedin the Annex to this Agreement(here-
inafter referred to as the “specified air services”).

(B) The designatedairline or airlinesof eachContractingParty shallhave
the right to use all airports, airways and other facilities provided by the other
Contracting Party in its territory for use by internationalair services on the
air routes specified in tile Annex (hereinafterreferred to as the “specified air
routes”), provided that the right to pick up and dischargeinternationaltraffic
in passengers,cargoandmail will be limited to the pointsspecifiedin the Annex
and provided that the placesof first landing and final departureshall be inter-
national airportsof entry or departure.

Article II

(A) Eachof the specifiedair servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor
at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights under
this Agreementare granted,on conditionthat:

Came into force on 3 June 1949, in accordancewith article XII.

2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 15, page295; Volume 26, page420; Volume 32,
page 402, and Volume 33, page 352.
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(1) the Contracting Party to whom the rights have beengrantedshall
have designatedan airline (hereinafterreferred to as a “designated
airline”) for the specifiedair route.

(2) the Contracting Party which grants the rights shall have given the
appropriateoperating permissionto the airline pursuant to para-
graph (B) of thisArticle which it shalldo with the leastpossibledelay.

(B) The designatedairline or airlines may be required to satisfy the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty granting tile rights that it is
qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby or under the laws and regulations
normally applied by thoseauthoritiesto the operationof such air service.

(C) The operationof each of the specifiedair servicesshall be subjectto
the agreementof the Contracting Party concernedthat the route organization
available for civil aviation on that portion of the specifiedair route which is
within its territory is adequatefor the safe operationof such air service.

Article III

A designatedairline may,subjectto the provisionsof Article I andIV, carry
across,set down and pick up in the territory of each Contracting Party traffic
originating in or destinedfor the territory of the other ContractingParty or of
a third countryon the specifiedair route.

Article IV

(A) The capacity to be operatedbetweenthe territoriesof the two Con-
tracting Partiesfor the carriageof traffic originating in the territory of each
ContractingParty and destinedfor the territory of the other ContractingParty
shall be sharedhalf to the designatedairline or airlines of each Contracting
Party. The capacity so operatedshall bear close relationshipto such traffic.

(B) The designatedairline or airlines of each Contracting Party may
provideadditional capacityfor the carriageof fifth freedomtraffic betweenthe
territory of the other ContractingParty andthat of third countries,to the extent
that the designatedairline or airlines of such other Contracting Party is not
able to handlesuch traffic. It is recognisedthat, as betweenthe Contracting
Parties,that ContractingParty to which suchtraffic is third andfourth freedom
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traffic, has the primary right to the carriage of such traffic and shall be free to
provideadditional capacity for that purpose.

(C) The capacitiesto be provided by the designatedairline or airlines of
each Contracting Party for the traffic referred to in paragraph(A) and for
fifth freedomtraffic referredto in paragraph(B) of this Article shall be agreed,
from time to time, between the aeronautical authorities of the Contracting
Parties. The load factor to be usedin determiningthe capacitiesto be operated
by the designatedairlines of the ContractingParties shall from time to time
be agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines of the ContractingPartiessubject to
the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting Parties.

(D) In order to meet seasonalfluctuationsor unexpecteddemandsof a
temporary character the designatedairlines may agree between them such
temporaryincreasesin the agreedcapacitiesas are necessaryto meet the traffic
need. Any such increasesshall be reported forthwith to the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParties.

(E) Insofarasa designatedairline of oneContracting.Party is temporarily
unableto operateits full shareof the agreedcapacityon any of the specified
air routes, that airline may arrangewith the designatedairline of the other
Contracting Party, under terms and conditionsto be agreedbetweenthem and
approvedby the aeronauticalauthorities of the respectiveContracting Parties,
to operateits shareof the capacity in full or in part. It shall be a condition of
any such agreementthat, if the designatedairline of the first ContractingParty
should, at any time, decide to commenceto operate,or~to increasethe capacity
of its serviceswithin the total capacity to which it is entitled, the designated
airline of the other Contracting Party shall withdraw correspondinglysome or
all of the additional capacity which it may havebeenoperating.

(F) Each of the designatedairlines of the Contracting Parties shall be
entitled also to provide capacity for the carriageof international traffic that is
both originating in anddestinedfor third countriesalong the specified air routes
(which traffic is fifth freedomtraffic to both ContractingParties) in accordance
with the general principles that the capacity provided for such traffic shall be
relatedto:
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(1) the air transportne~dsof the area after taking account of local and
regional servicesoperatedby airlines of the other ContractingParty;
and

(2) the economiesof through airline operationinsofar as the interestsof
suchlocal and regionalservicesarenot adverselyaffected.

(G) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall keepthe
aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party promptly informed of
the capacityprovidedby its designatedaIrline on eachof the specifiedair routes,
and, if so requested,shall consultwith the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other
Contracting Party, to examinewhether tile capacity providedis in accordance
with the generalprinciplesset out in this Article.

(H) Any disputeunder this Article shall be dealtwith in accordancewith
Article XI.

Article V

A designatedairline of either Contracting Party may, for the purpose of
economy of operation, make a changeof gaugein the territory of the other
ContractingParty, subject to the following conditions:

(1) that the aircraft used on the section more distant from the starting
point of the serviceshallbe smallerin capacitythan thoseusedon tile
near section,

(2) that such smaller aircraft shall be scheduledto provide a connecting
servicewith the aircraft of largercapacity,and

(3) that suchsmaller aircraftshall be operatedfor the primary purposeof
carrying passengerswho havetravelled, or are to travel, in the larger
aircraft. The capacity of such smaller aircraft shall be determined
with referenceto the traffic that is to be transferredfrom, or to, the
larger aircraft for onwards conveyanceto its destinationand with
referenceto the provisionsof Article IV of this Agreement.

Article VI

(A) Ratesto be charged’for the carriage of passengersand cargo on any
of the specifiedair servicesshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels, due regardbeing
paid to all relevant factors, including economic operation, reasonableprofit,
differences of characteristics of service (including standardsof speed and
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accommodation)and the rates chargedby other airlines on the route or any
section thereof.

(B) The rates to be charged,in respectof each route and eachsection
thereof,shall be agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines which are concernedin
the rates chargedfor such route or section, in consultationwith other airlines
operatingon the sameroute or section,and shall have regardto any relevant
rates adoptedby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation. Ratesin respect
of othertraffic shall alsobe subjectto theapprovalof the aeronauticalauthorities
of both ContractingPartiesexceptthat the approvalof the aeronauticalauthori-
ties of a ContractingParty shall not be required in respectof ratesfor a route
or section in which no designatedairline of that ContractingParty is concerned.

(C) In the event of disagreementbetween the designatedairlines con-
cerned, or in case the aeronauticalauthorities do not approve the rates as
required under paragraph (B) of this Article, the Contracting Parties shall
endeavourto reach agreementbetween themselves,failing which, the dispute
shall be dealt with in accordancewith Article XI. Pendingdeterminationof
the ratesin accordancewith this Article, the ratesalready in force shall prevail.

Article VII

(A) The aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties shall
exchangeinformation, as promptly as possible, concerningthe authorisations
extendedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to tenderservice to, through and
from the territory of the other Contracting Party. This will include copies of
current certificatesandauthorisationsfor serviceon specifiedair routes,together
with amendments,exemption ordersand authorisedservicepatterns.

(B) Each Contracting Party shall cause its designatedairline or airlines
to provide to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party, as
long in advance as practicable, copies to time-tables, rate schedulesand all
otherrelevant information concerningthe operationof the specifiedair services
and copiesof all modificationsthereof.
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(C) EachContracting Party shall causeits designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting Party statisticsrelating
to thetraffic carriedon the specifiedair servicesshowingthe origin and destina-
tion of the traffic.

Article VIII

(A) In the applicationof its immigration, quarantineandsimilar regula-
tions, eachContractingPartyshall grantto the designatedairline or airlinesof
the other ContractingParty treatmentequalto that accordedto its own airline
or airlinesengagedin similar internationalair transport.

(B) Aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof eachContractingParty
operatingon the specified air routesshall be admitted temporarilyfree of duty
into the territory of the other ContractingParty. Fuel, lubricating oils, spare
parts,regularequipmentandaircraft storeson boardsuchan aircraft on arrival
in the territoryof the otherContractingParty andnot unloadedin that territory
shall be exemptfrom customsduty, inspectionfeesor similar dutiesandcharges
even thoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.
The goodsso exempt shall not be unloadedexcept with the approval of the
customsauthorities of the other Contracting Party, and if unloaded,shall be
kept under Customs supervision until required for use of the aircraft or re-
exported.

(C) In the administrationof customs,immigration, quarantineandsimilar
regulations,both Contracting Parties will use their best cndeavoursto follow
closely such standardsand recommendedpracticesrelating to the facilitation
of internationalair transportasare adoptedby the.Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisation. Moreover, the aeronauticalauthorities of the
Contracting Parties shall as necessaryconsult regarding the administrationof
these regulations if, in the opinion of one of the Contracting Parties, such
regulationsimposean onerousburdenon its designatedairline in the operation
of air servicespursuantto this Agreement.

Article IX
(A) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to itself to withold or revoke,

or imposesuch appropriateconditionsas it may deemnecessarywith respectto
an operatingpermissionof a designatedairline of the other ContractingParty:
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(1) In caseof failure by such designatedairline to comply with the laws
and regulationsof the first ContractingParty, or

(2) In case, in the judgment of the first Contracting Party, there is a
failure to fulfil the conditionsunder which the rights are grantedto
the other ContractingParty in accordancewith this Agreement,or

(3) If the first ContractingParty is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownership
and effectivecontrol of such designatedairline are vestedin the other
ContractingParty or its nationals.

(B) Suchactionshall be takenonly after due notice hasbeengiven to the
designatedairline concernedand after opportunity has beengiven for consulta-
tion betweenthe ContractingParties. In the eventof actionby one Contracting
Party under this Article, the rights of the other Contracting Party under
Article XI shallnot be prejudiced.

Article X

(A) In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the
two Contracting Parties will consult regularly with a view to ensuring the
observanceof the principles andthe implementationof the provisionscontained
in this Agreement.

(B) Either Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultationwith
the other with a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementwhich
may be desirable. Such consultationshall begin within a period of sixty days
from the dateof the request. Any modification of this Agreement,agreedas a
result of such consultation,shall come into effect when it has beenconfirmed
by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

(C) Changesmadeby eitherContractingPartyin the intermediatestopping
placeson a specifiedair route authorisedto its designatedairlines exceptthose
which

(1) changethe placesservedby a designatedairline in the territory of the

other ContractingParty, or

(2) result in the route ceasingto be reasonablydirect,

shallnot be consideredas modificationsof this AgreementandeitherContracting
Party may thereforemake such changes;provided that notice of any such
changesshallbe given without delayto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other
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Contracting Party. If the aeronauticalauthorities of such secondContracting
Party find that the principles set forth in Article IV of this Agreementare
thereby infringed, and such infringement affects the interests of any of their
airlines becauseof the carriage by a designatedairline of the first Contracting
Party of traffic betweenthe territory of the secondContractingParty and the
new point in the territory of athird country, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
second Contracting Party may requestconsultation in accordancewith the
provisions of paragraph(A) of this Article.

(D) Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other of
its desire to terminatethis Agreementand such notice shall be simultaneously
communicatedto the International Civil Aviation Organisation. This Agree-
ment shall terminateoneyear after thedateof receipt by the other Contracting
Party of tile notice to terminate, unlessthe notice is withdrawn by agreement
before the expiration of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof
receipt by the other Contracting Party, notice shall be deemedto have been
received 14 days after the receipt of the notice by the International Civil
Aviation Organisation.

Article XI

(A) If any disputearisesbetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the Contracting Parties
shall in the first place endeavourto settleit by negotiation betweenthemselves.

(B) If the Contracting Parties fail to reacha settlementby negotiation,

(1) they may agreeto refer thedisputefor adecisionto an arbitral tribunal
or to some other person or body appointed by agreementbetween
them; or

(2) if they do not so agreeor if, having agreedto refer the disputeto an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot reach agreementas to its composition,
either Contracting Party may submit the disputefor decision to any
tribunal competentto decide it which may hereafterbe established
within the International Civil Aviation Organisation,or, if there is
no such tribunal, to the Council of the said Organisation,or failing
that, to the International Court of Justice.

(C) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
(including any interim recommendationmade) under paragraph (B) of this
Article.
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(D) If andso long as either ContractingParty or a designatedairline of
either Contracting Party fails to comply with a decision given under para-
graph (B) of this Article, the other ContractingParty may limit, withhold or
revoke any rights which it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreementand
its Annex.

Article XII

Thi.s Agreementshall come into force on the 3rd June, 1949. l’iic Agree-
ment shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article XIII

If a generalmultilateral air transportconventionentersinto force in relation
to both Contracting Parties, the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to
conform with thc provisions of such convention.

Article XIV

(A) “An internationalairport of entry or departure”shallmeanan airport
designatedby the appropriate Contracting Party as an airport of entry or
departurefor international air traffic where formalities relating to customs,
immigration, public health andquarantinearc carriedout.

(B) For the purposeof this Agreementthe terms “territory”, “air service”,
and“airline” shall havethe meaningspecifiedin tile Conventionon International
Civil Aviation.

(C) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall mean,in the case of Pakis-
tan, the Director Generalof Civil Aviation, Pakistan,and in the caseof Australia,
the Director Generalof Civil Aviation, Australia, and in both casesany person
or body authorisedto perform the functions currently exercisedby the above-
mentionedauthorities.

(D) The Annex to this Agreement shall be deemed to be part of the
Agreementandall referencesto the “Agreement” shall include referencesto the
“Annex”, exceptwhereotherwiseexpresslyprovided.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotcntiaries, being duly
authorisedthereto by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the present
Agreement.

DONE this third day of June1949, in duplicateat Karachi in the. English
language.

For the Governmentof Pakistan:
(Signed) MahmudHUSAIN

Maurice BANKS

For the Government of tile Commonwealth of
Australia:

(Signed) JohnOLDHA~I
EdgarC. JOHNSTON

ANNEX

1. An airline designatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to
operateair services in both directions on each of the following routes:

(i) Karachivia points in India, Burma,Siam, MalayanPeninsula,Netherlands
Indies to Darwin and Sydney, and

(ii) Karachi via points in India, Ceylon or East Pakistan, Burma, Siam,
MalayanPeninsula,NetherlandsIndies to Darwin and Sydney,

andshall also be entitled to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,
cargo and mail at Darwin and Sydney.

2. An airline designatedby the Government of the Commonwealth of
Australiashall be entitled to operateair servicesin both directionson eachof the
following routes:

(i) Australia via Singaporeand Calcuttato Karachi and,optionally, beyond
via Basra, Cairo and Rome to United Kingdom and/or other terminal
point in Western Europe,and

(ii) Australia via points in NetherlandsIndies, Malayan Peninsula,Ceylon
and India to Karachi and,optionally, beyondvia Basra,Cairo andRome
to United Kingdom and/or other terminalpoint in WesternEurope,

andshallalso be entitled to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,
cargoand mail at Karachi.
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3. Points on any of the specifiedroutes may, at the option of the designated
airline, be omitted temporarily on any or all flights.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

3rd Jv~ie1949

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof
the Commonwealthof Australia and the Governmentof Pakistanrelating to
air services, which was signed on behalf of both Governmentstoday, and to
record hereunderthe understandingof the Australian Governmentconcerning
the agreementreachedon the questionof traffic sharing.

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia will, pursuantto the
Agreement,designateQantas Empire Airways Limited to operateair services
betweenAustraliaandPakistanandbeyondto the United Kingdom, andfurther
QantasEmpire Airways Limited hasenteredinto aparallelpartnershiparrange-
ment, not inconsistentwith ChapterXVI of the Convention,with British Over-
seasAirways Corporation, with the consentand approval of the Governments
of the Commonwealthof Australia and of the United Kingdom, under which
arrangementthe capacitiesand the revenuesearned on the servicesof these
two airlines betweenAustralia and the United Kingdom are sharedbetween
such two airlines in agreedproportions. It has, therefore,beenagreedbetween
the representativesof the AustralianandPakistanGovernmentsthat nothingin
the AgreementshallpreventQantasEmpireAirways Limited andBritish Over-
seasAirways Corporation (including their respectivesuccessorsor assigns)from
pooling andsharingthe capacitieswhich eachof them individually is entitled or
may becomeentitled to operate;provided that the aeronauticalauthorities of
the Commonwealthof Australiashallbe held accountablefor the total capacity
which QantasEmpire Airways Limited is entitled to operateunderArticle IV
of the Agreementevenif part of such capacity is operatedby British Overseas
Airways Corporation pursuantto tile parallel partnershiparrangement.
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I am to requestyour confirmation of the arrangementrecordedhereinand
to suggestthat this Note and the reply theretoshould constitutean Agreement
betweenour two Governments.

(Signed) JohnOLDHAM
High Commissionerfor Australia in Pakistan

(Signed) EdgarC. JOHNSTON

Assistant Director-Generalof Civil Aviation

Dr. Mahmud Husain
Deputy Minister for Defence
Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi

II

GOVT. OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

(AVIATION DIVISION)

Karachi,dated3rd June 1949
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your note of today’s dateon the subjectof
the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Pakistanand the Governmentof
the Commonwealthof Australia relating to air servicessigned on behalf of
both our Governmentstoday, andto state,with regardto the agreementreached
on the questionof traffic sharing, that the understandingof the Government
of Pakistanis as follows:

[See noteI]

I havethe honourto be, with the highestconsideration,Sir, your obedient
servant,

(Signed) MahmudHUSAIN
Deputy Minister for Defence

(Signed) Maurice BANKS

Director Generalof Civil Aviation

To His Excellency
The High Commissionerfor Australia in Pakistan
Karachi
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